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Across

3. where was Gavrilo Princip from?

4. 80,000 British troops suffered fomr 

what?

8. which weapon was usually used by 

officers?

9. pigeons were also used to do what?

12. who took over the men's jobs when 

they went to war?

18. who killed the Archduke of Austria?

21. trenches were infested with what?

23. it took how many men to asseble 

the big bertha?

24. what month did WW1 start?

25. what month did WW1 end?

26. what weapon was extremly loud?

27. on Christmas Eve both sides 

delcared an unoffcial truce and sang 

what kinds of songs to eachother?

28. WW1 included the first known use 

of what kinds of weapons?

29. how many mobilized forces were 

there for Germany?

30. over how many people died in the 

war?

Down

1. what was another name for tanks?

2. what was one of the weapons used 

in WW1?

5. dogs carried what during war?

6. eleven percent of which country 

was killed or wounded?

7. what did troops use by their 

trenches to keep enemies away?

10. U.S. entered the war on....?

11. how long was the U.S. in the war 

for?

13. who did Germany make an alliance 

with first?

14. which weapon was easy to carry 

around?

15. more than twenty-one million 

troops were what?

16. which country had the least amount 

of deaths?

17. what can be launched by 

submarines or ships?

19. how many mobilized forces were 

there for Russia?

20. which weapon was cheap to 

produce?

22. which country had the most deaths?


